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Rebecca Jsofbre was banged at Sa-

lem, Mass., July 10, 1003, as a witch.
On the 19th of last July, one hun
dred and ninety one years after her
execution upon a charge of the prac
tice of witchcraft, two hundred of
her descendants held a meeting with
Benjamin F. Nourse. of Boston, as
president, in honor of her memory.
A monument to her memory is to be
erected.

The North American say8 : There
are some very interesting, as well as
uninteresting, things about campaign
journalism : but for pure and unad-

ulterated nerve commend us to the
Democratic organ at the

capital. The Richmond Dis-

patch has the effrontery to twit Gen-

eral Logan with not having always
been as good an anti-slaver- y man as
he eventually became. A similar al-

lusion to Mr. Hendricks' record of
slavery advocacy would not of course
be stigmatized by our Richmond
contemporary as a bigoted waving
of the bloody shirt Of course not.
But fancy a southern Democratic pa-

per having the hardihood to intro-

duce the subject of slavery. It might

as fitly talk of hemp to the mau
whose father had been handed.

Deas Ramset used to tell a Btory

of his preaching in Highland church
es wnere tue rural congregation,
largely shepherds, invariably came to
the kirk attended by their dogs. The
Btory runs that these sagacious ani
nials learned to know the rising of

the congregation at the concluding
sentence of the sermon as a token of
the speedy conclusion of the service.
and at this moment were wont to in
lu!ge in indecorous barks of delight
to the scandal of their worthy own-

ers. On one occasion a stranger
was to preach, and the congregation
laid their plans accordingly. The

preacher concluded his address with

the usual words, and raised his hand
to offer the benediction : but not a
soul in the congregation rose to his

feet Noting the minister's look of

surprise, an old shepherd remarked

in a stage whisper, 'Say awa', sir!
Say awa,' sir ! We're only sitting still
to cheat the dogs."

The Dry Ditch Party.

The North American says, a Phil-

adelphia correspondent of a New
York paper makes what he evidently
intended to be startling revelation
of the purposes of the Democratic
leaders in Pennsylvania. According
to this correspondent Pennsylvania
is to prove the last ditch, and here
the great battle is to be fought It
is now disclosed that all the loud talk
about making New York the last
ditch was merely a blind. While that
cry was ringing up and down the
land Democratic leaders in this State
were perfecting their plans for the
transfer of the title of the battle-

ground of 1S81 from New York to
Pennsylvania. We are very glad to
hear it There can be no ot her 60
good a battle-fiel- d as this for the Re-

publican party. If the Democrats
will bring on their battalions, the Re-

publicans will guarantee their defeat
in detail. It will save a great deal of
marching and countermarching. aDd

no end of cost of transportation.
The project thus disclosed by one

so ci ammed with frozen facts that he
buvst open like a full pea pod is not
so biartling to Pennsylvanians as it
may be to our provincial neighbors.

The project itself is not hing like so
startling as the reasons given for the
transfer of campaign headquarters
to Pennsylvania.

Among those reasons we fiud the
cool statement that Pennsylvania has
always been Democratic on full vote,
and that when that party has failed
to carry the State the defeat has been
due to family quarrels.

According to this correspondent,
the State was made by the Democrat-
ic party, and owes its present great-

ness to Democratic policy. We are
told i hat the canal and railroad sys-

tems were conceived and carried out
by the Denocratic party, and that all
great Pennsylvania's including
Governor Pattison have been and, if
living, are Democrats. This is all
news to most of us, and the revela-

tion reaches us through the New
York papers, where everybody will

henceforth look for Pennsylvania
news, of course.

But iu detailing the story of the
building np of Pennsylvania the cor-

respondent neglected to state that the
canal system of the State cost us
rcther more than forty millions, and
though but few of the ditches would

hold water, we were very glad to get
them off our hands about twenty
years ago on being paid but about
a quarter of their costs.

The canals of the State werg crea-- ;

ted under Democratic policy, it is
true, and they were operated solely
with a view to keep that party in
power.

Twice during the reign of the ca-

nal party the credit of the State sunk
so low as to suggest repudiation of
the interest on the Democratic debt,
and on one occasion the good name
of the State was well-nig- h lost Its
salvation was suggested by a promi-

nent Whig, and the suggestion hav-

ing been acted upon, the credit of
the Commonwealth was rescued from
the peril into which it had been
brought under Democratic rule.

Had the correspondent been eager
for facts, hecould have obtained them

before he gave the party away in his
astounding letter.

The correspondent also neglected
to say that the canals, as a factor of
Democratic power in the State, were
never so clearly understood as they
were after they were sold and the
Board of Canal Commissioners bow-

ed itself off the stage. He should
have stated that the Democrats nev-

er carried the State on a full vote af-

ter that happened. Had he stated
this fact the people could have seen
that the Democratic party of Penn- -

svlvania was truly a dry ditch party,

and that if the State owed its canals
to that party, the p:irty owed its vie
tories to the canals.,1111, tillien a man uu.ienaucs loieu ine
truth, ha should go to the roots of ;

iliitirrs. Yet we mav ncree that the
!

dry-ditc- h party should marshal its
for.-e-s along the lines of the ditch to
which it owed so much and in which j

it finally perished.

The Irish American Press.

The I'ish newspapers that are for '

Blaine are, The Irish World, Iribh
Nation, The Tablet Freeman's Jonr-- j

nal, Weekly, Weekly Union and Uni- -

ted Irishman of New York. j

The Catholic Herald, of Boston,
The Catholic Telegraph of Albany,

i i "W m ill I 1 i uL.aiuoiic universe or uieveiann, en
and Citizen ot Cincinnati, uuicago
Citizen, Rocky Mountain Celt of
Denver, American Celt of Sl Louis.

The following journals refuse to
support Cleveland, and thus give an
indirect support to Blaine: The
Catholic Review of Brooklyn, the
Catholic Union of Buffalo, Catholic
Missionary of Baltimore, Northwest-er- n

Chronicle of St, Paul, and St.
Mary's Institute Journal of Amster-
dam N. Y.

The only Irish American Catholic
journals that heartily si::port the
Democratic nominee are the Repul
lie of Boston. Irish American of New
York, the Connecticut Catholic and
Boston Pilot Chicago Tribune.

Earthquake.

About 2 o'clock on Sunday after-noo- u

an earthquake shock struck
Philadelphia. No serious accidents-too-

place. Many chimneys fell over,
and loose walls came down and some
solid brick and stone walls were
cracked. The Times says, the vio-

lent earth-tremo- r was sickening in
its efftsct on both the brain and di-

gestive organs. The vibration lasted
from twelve to eighleeu seconds, lon-

ger in some parrs of the city than
others. It awakened mental sensa-
tions unknown to those whohadnev-bofor- e

felt the ground shake beneath
them. It made cowards of strong
men, and the only people who were
not more or less frightened were
those who had not detected the pres-
ence of the extraordinary phenomen-
on. In some parts of the city, peo-

ple rushed pell-mel- l from their hous-
es at the first indication of the shock
the women carrying their babies in
their arms and in some instances
dragging pieces of household furni-
ture them. Acolored womanaltempt-e- d

to jump out of a second story
window at Seventh and St Mary
street, but was prevented by her hus-

band. In the Third district, on Bar-
clay street, which is crowded, with a
colored population, many terrified
women fell upon their kuees on the
pavement and prayed for forgiveness
of their sins. They declared after-
ward that they imagined the day of
Judgement had come.

The cab horses stauding at the
Broad Street Depot in many instan
ces exhibited signs of terror ami
trembled with fright long after the
shock. There was almost a panic in
the stables of the Continental Hotel
among the fifty animals stabled there.
The manager of tho stables said that
a very intelligent mare, named Fanny,
first showed fear.

Almost a hundred guests jumped
to their feet with fri-ih- t at the shock
from the tables of the Continental
Hotel dining room. The prevailing
idea was that some heavy explosion
had taken place in the immediate
neighborhood.

At Ridgwav Park a stampede oc
curred. The beer drinkers appeared
to fear that the island would slide
from beneath their feet. They rush
ed to the boats and many begged
piteously to be brought back to the
city. One old man plead earnestly,
saying: ''I don t want my children to
know I died at Ridgeway park.

The shock was felt at Harnsburg,
Allentown, Willkesbarre, Reading,
Pottsville and in fact almost everv- -
where in the State, south of I be Al
legheny range of mountains. New
York City was shaken up to a state of
terror. A slight shock was felt at
Washington D. C

Don't Look Like a Wreck.
"When a man is going down bill ev

erybody is ready to give him a kick."
Yea, that is so. It is sad, but natural.
Why, rushy a man and womon, seeking
employment, would have got it if their
hair hadn't been bo thin and gray. ne
qottle of Parker's Hair Balsam is then
the best investment. It stops falling
hair, promotes oew growth and restores
color. Clean, highly perfumed, not a
dye. A great improvement over any
similar preparation, and sold at the low
price of 50c.

PatrickMcGaffof Pittsburg kuock- -

ed his wife down with adishpan, and
Mrs. McGaff sent him to jail for the
offense.

ADDITIONAL LOCALS.

Abraham Gnss, Sr., died at his place of
residence in Milford township iast Sitw-da- y,

iged 84 years. Interment in Linking
Creek Lutheran grave yard on Mondtv.

The Stasdakd Cahpaic.s Badoi. The
Standard and aniborized Campaign Badge,
endorced, first by Maine, then by the Na-

tional Republican Committee, the Republi-
can State Committee or Pennsylvania, and
by all Republican State organiiations which
have seen it, is a pine cone with Logan's
corps badge ol '4) Rounds," so joined as
to make it verry dressy and attractive, either
for individual or club wear. The cone and
corps mark are both dipped in pure gold.
Samuel James, an employe or the V. S.
Mint, residence at Fernwood, Pa., is tbe in-

ventor, and has patented the article. Club
organizations should address him to prices.
All other purchasers should address the
nearest regular News Company. Tbe Cen-

tral News Company of Philadelphia has tbe
ceneral agency for the United States. The
sales of this badge extend to every State in

tbe Union. It is a beautiful souvenir of the
campaign of 1884, and altogether new in

design and finish. Clubs purchase at tbe
rate of $16 a hundred, C. O. D., and all
clubs purchase of Mr. Samuel James, at
Fernwood, Pa.

Facilities Tor Reaching the
Seanide.

There never has been a time when tbe
numberless resorts of the New Jersey coast
were so easy of access to tbe people of the
adjieent States as the present. From New
York, Pennsylvania, Delaware, and Mary- -

land, the tines of the Pennsylvania system
connect closely at Philadelphia or else ivhcrc
with the seashore roads, making it possible' o
for regi(jentc of the sections named to reach
the Atlantic with, in most case- -, a single
chance of cars. From Philadelphia, nine

r leave every week-day- two
additional on Saturday and four on Sunday,
for Atlantic City ; three for Cap-- j May on
week-day- one additional on Saturday and
two on Sunday, for Long Branch, and the
long li-- t of resorts on the upper coast.
These trains run at hours best suited to the
needs of travelers, and reach, direct or by

connection, everv point of interest from
Cape May Point to Sanday Hook.

An equal number of trains run from the
coast to the interior. Besides thse, there

re daily excursion trains from Ptiiladelph ia
to Atlantic City, Cape May, and contiguuns
resorts while Long Branch and Ocean Grove

accessible by cheap exclusions every
day except Saturday and Sunday. To ease
of transportation. cheapness is added, mak-

ing the traveling expense of a summer tour
an inconsiderable item. The conipichensivo
system of excursion tickets afforded ly the
Pennsylvania K..ilroad covers almost every
point in the territory referred to herein.
Such facilities places a trip to the seaside
within the reach of every class ol persons.

Horses and Carriage Stolen.
Sometime between last Si:nday evening.

and Monday morning thieves entered the
the barn of North Sterrett in Milford ton- -

ship, and stole a two horse carriage and
nouiiie Darn ess witb ts ana so forth,
and drew the carritge and contents a con-

siderable distance along the road in the di-

rection of Johnstown, but off from the main
road into a lane a short distance where they
hitched two horses that tney had stolen from ! County Commissioner, subject to Kepubii-th- e

barn of John Jenkius in Beatu township, 'can nssfes. Mr. Cooper is a man or eood
Jenkins and Sterrett live about a mile a id a judgement ami a poo l financier and will if'' er the best interest of the tax- -:half from each other. From the Jenkins liaveiH nf Jiiniai rn:intv.I.im vith thii Vi,.aa ul.Jnn . hr;,U.. ir" -.- v.- -...
.
nailers, an army saddle, and oils enough to
feed several times. One of the horses is a
dark brown, IG hands high, seven years old,
and weighs aliout 12 hundred pou-id- s ihe
other horse is a IU year old bright bay. It
is conjectured that the thiuves arc the same
party that sto'e Dr. Heading's horse
sleish last winter. Both Sterrett and Jen-

kins are members of the horse company,
and a large troop of horsemen are now out
on the search for the thieves. Reward of-

fered $100 lor horses, $10 for arrest and
conviction of the thief, $10 for carriage and
harness.

Juniata County Wheat
Mr. Samuel Davis brought to our office

yesterday morning the largest head of
wheat, we supose, that can be found in
this section. It measures nine inches in

length and is perfectly Sited. Mr. D. pro-

cured the seed in Juniata ccunty, and it is

called the South American Diamond.
There has certainly never been a variety in

these prts that grew to such enormous
length.

Tbe item just read was published in the
New Holland, Lancaster comity, Clarion,
ol Angust 2, 18S. The Mr. Samuel Da-

vis, relered to, is the man who a thinl of a
century ago was engaged in the tinning and
foundry ss in MitHintown, and that
he has not yet forgotten Juniata county, is

evidenced by the fact that he lias drawn
Uon some of the choice varieties of J heat
grown here for seed.

.

Niagara Falls and Watklus. I

mOiRAIIE or THE exci rsiox to the i

ABOVE POINTS GREATLY 1 EDITED
EXPENSES.

Make your arrangement to start for Nia-

gara Falls on Tuesday, August 19th. All

arrangements haie been made for a delight-

ful trip. The railroad fare from Harris-bur- g

will be only $8.85 Lewistown 9.05 for
the roimd trip, and in order that persons
may know exactly what it will cost for tbe
trip to Watkins and Niagara Falls and re-

turn, the railroad company have made ar-

rangements for a three day's trip, and a
coupon ticket w ill be issued in connection
with the railroad ticket, giving the bearer
the following privileges, viz : Leave g

8 10 a. m., Lewistown 7 21) a, m.,
August 19tb, arrive at Watkins at 3 45 p.
m. Supper, lodging and breakfast at the
Glen Mountain House and admission into the
Glen. Leave Watkins August 20th at II 15

a. ra., and arrive at Niagara Falls at 5 05 p.
m. Supper, lodging, breakfast and dinner at
the Great International Hotel, ad mission in-

to Prospect Park, giving a beautiful view of
Ihe Falls by day and by electric light in the j

evening. Inclined railway to foot of Amer-

ican Falls and return ; toil across suspen-

sion bridge to Canada Falls and return ; in-

clined

i

j

railway to Grand Rapids on Canada
j

aide ; admission to Goat and Lnna islands
and Three Sister isles, with carriages to all
above places of interest at the small sum of
$7.60 which will make the entire cost, in-

cluding railroad fare.only $16.45 from Har-risbu-

Lewislowo 16.65. Returning, leave
Niagara Falls 3 30 p. m. Thursday, Angust
"1st, arriving home same sight.

Parties desiring to remain for a longer
time will have the privilege of the reduced
rates of $2.00 per day at Wat Kins and $3
per day at Niagara Falls. This ia certainly
a rare opportunity. Don't fail to go.

Bark peelers and log cat' era in tbe
neighborhood of Byuuuian, Bedford
Co., hare killed over two hundred rat- -
tlesoakes this summer.

Announcements.

CONGRESS.

We are authorized to announce the name
of Louis E. Atkinson a a candidate for
Congress, sutrect to Repnbiican Rules.

ASSEMBLY.

Ma. EDrroa. Please announce the name
of Joseph S. Martin, of MilHintown, as a
candidate for the nomination for Assembly,
subjt-c- t to Republican usagea. Mr. Martin
is an ardent, steadfast, untt.gging Repub-
lican, who is always found in the van in
defence of Republican principles, and is
well qualified by education, age and exper-
ience in business for the position. lie en-

listed when a mere boy and served gallant-
ly in detencc or his country during tbe
late rebellion, is popular, and if nominated
has the na'tering assurance of receiving a
successlnl support in the coming election.

Aug. 4, lt84. MILFORD.
o

Ma. Editor. Iu the belief that Juniata
should present the very bast men for the
respective othces to be tilled at the ensuing
election, I bvg leave to recommend for as-

sembly, William iiertzler, of Turbett town-
ship. Although a young man. Mr. Oertz-le- r

has tor years been one of tho most de-
voted of our Republicans, and past cam-
paigns have owed much of their success to
his energetic, untiring and intelligent la-

bor. A man ot tine education, he would,
if elected, do credit as well to the party as
to the people of our county. FAVETT K.

July i.'8, 1884.

FEOTHOXOTARY.

Editor, Sertixel asd Refcblicax. I.
G. Marks, of Patterson, is a staunch Re
publican, and he has many friends who
won'd like to support him as tbe standard
bearer for the ottice of Prothonotary. I
therefore present him as a candidate, to the
Republicans of Juniata, for primary nomin-
ation under the rules that govern the party,
feeling satisfied that if he receive the nom
ination his chance forelection in November
will be very good. MIFFLINTOWN.

o

Ma. Editor. Please make the anuounc
li'cut that I am a candidate for the ottice of
Proibonotary, subject to the usjges of tbe
Republican psrty, and as such, I most res
IKt ihidy solicit the suffrage of my fellow
Republicans in my lavor at tho Primary
election on the uiith proximo.

THEODORE II. MEMIXGER,
Spruce Hill, Pa., Aug. 5, ISM.

COUNTY COMMISSIONER.

Editor, Sixtinel axd Rkpiblica. I
would announce to the Republicans of Ju
niata County Michael Coldren of Walker
township as a citizen worthy of their sup
port for the nomination of County Commis
sioner. He is a practical man, of econom-
ical habits, and it elected commissioner will
serve the best interest of the countv.

WALKER.

OF THE JIM AT A SEXTDIEL AXD
RErtBLiCAR. Dear Sir: Allow me to an-

nounce tbe name of B. II. Custer, of Mon-
roe township, as a candidate for County
(!onimissiouer,subject to Republican usages.
Mr. Custer is a man well qualilied tor the
office. MONROE.

Mr. Editor Please ancounce the name
of W. North Sterrett, as a candidate lor
the office of County Commissioner, subject
to Republican usages. Mr. .Vttrrett
farmer in our lowmhip and is well thought
m " a" ' ' ' qua.it.eu
to fill the position. It elected the pcoole
o( j,lni;1,a Collntv vin nt be disapointed
is to bis iiali!icatiin. M1LKOKD.
July 14, 1684.

Editor, Sextixel ass Reptblicax
' Please announce Samuel Cooper, of Port
Kutll. a cnntl lit r fur tit, i.ttia... nf

1 .... ,-
t SPRUCE HILL.

STATE SENATOR.

Editor, Sextixel axd Kepi blicax Dr.
Geo. M. (irahain, of Port Kovai, is a man
we desire to announce as a suUable person
to represeut this district in the Sta'e Sen-
ate, subject to Republican usages. Ho is
in every way fitted lor the position, mature
in judgment, a man of the people, well ac-

quainted wiih their wants, and has never
been an office seeker. FAYETTE.

Y"i;hout tbe urgent solicitation of nu-
merous friends but solely of my own voli-
tion, I oiler myself as a caudidate lor State
Senator, subject to Republic in usages
That I possess the ability to discbarge the
duties of tbe office, will hardly be denied ;

that I have been a soldier, and in every po-
sition in which I was placed laithlully per-
formed my duty, the records will show; and
that I have done my full sharo in making
the Republican party successful in Juniat I

during the last lew years, is well known to
every Republican iu the county. If they
recognize the truth of the adae that tbe
laborer is worthy of his hire, then I shall
expect them net to forget my claims at the
pi unary election, as I purpose making no
personal canvass, having neither the time
nor the means to spare. Rexiiectl'nllv,

WM. M. ALLISON.

Mr. Editor. I would announce the
name of W . C. Ponierny, ol Port Royal, for
State Senator. In doing so I express the
wishes of a l' ;:e n'umlier of Republicans in
lhiscouii:y and in litis Senatorial district.
Mr. Poim-roy- . as a meinlier of the Legisla-
ture, was a popular representative. He was
faithtiil in lii discharge of Lis official du-
ties. He vo;ed against I tie continuance of
the extra session. He voted lor an ad- -
joiirumeut on every occasion, when he
found no agreement could be had between
the Senate and Ihe House. His course in
tbe House of representatives was such as
to deserve commendation. Knowing the
wants of his constituents so well, and with
his legis'ai ive experience, bis nomination
would be a mei ited one, and be to the best
interests of tbe Republican partv.

June 2, 18S4. WALKER.

Mr. editor. Permit mo to announce
tbe name of Captain James J Patterson for
State Senator. This Senatorial District is
a close one, and it behooves tbe Republi-
can party to put forth as its candidate, one
who has the fitness to fill tbe position, and
who will command the confidence of the
people. Capta'n Patterson was a brave sol-
dier in the 14iu Pa., Reg't, commanded
by Col. Beaver, and served honorably
through the whole war. If he will accept
the nominal ion, no worthier cand id ate could
he selected. LACK,

o
COUNTY TREASURER.

Mr. Editor. Allow me to annomce the
name nt David G. Shellenbenter, of Mon-
roe, as a candidate for the otli'e of County
Treasurer. Subject to Republican usages.
Mr. Sbellenberger has been a life-lon- g Re- -

publican and if nominated would carry
Favette, Monroe, and Susquehanna like a
whirl wind, and if elected wonld make an
obliging officer. FAYETTE,

Cocolamus, May 19th, 1881.
o

Mr. Editor. We have no more capable
man for the office of Countv Treasurer than
Samuel Buck, nf Port Royal, and wedesire
to bring bis name before the Republicans
of Juniata for nomination at tbe primary
election, subject to the rules and regula-
tions of tbe Republican partv.

REPUBLICANS.

The name of George W. Wilson has often
been spoken of in connection with county
ottice, but he has never heretofore consent-
ed to permit bis name to go before the peo-
ple for nomination. His numerous friends
re confident that he will make one of the

best officers in the interest of the connty,
and therefore, do now announce him as a
canlidate for the office of County Treasure,
under tbe nominating rules of tbe Republi-
can party. His successful career as a mer- -
chant in Patterson, has p.ven him an exten- - J

sive acqnaintance in the county and dem-
onstrated his fitness for one of the best of-
fices in Juniata in the gift of the people.

April 28th, 1884. MILFORD.

I hereby announce myself as a candidate
for County Treasurer, subject to the rules
and regulations of the Republican partv.

JAMES H. SIMONS.
Mifilintown, Pa., April 14, 188.

Ma. Editor Allow me to announce the
name cf G. W. Surra, of Mifilintown, as a
candidate for the office of County Treasur-
er, subject to Repnbiican usages. Mr.
Smith is a man ot good business qualifica-
tion, and if elected will make an obliging
and efficient officer. FAYETTE.

To the Repnbiican voters of Juniata Co.:
I announce myself as a candidate for nom-
ination for County Treasurer, subject to
the Primary Election rules of the Republi-
can party. JACOB S. THOMAS.

Miffiintown, Pa., April 21, 1884.

AUDITORS.

Ma. Editor. As the office of County
Auditor although the least sought after is
nevertheless one of the most important in
the county aed ought to be tilled at all
times by competent and conscientious men
permit me to suggest that the Republicans
of Juniati cannot do better than by renomi-
nating the present Repnbiican members of
the Board, Messrs Degan and Weimer, or
the people ot Juniata, than by triumphantly
electing them. They have been weighed in
the balances and not found wanting.
Aug. 11, 1884. MIFFLINTOWN.

o

COUNTY CHAIRMAN.

Editor, Sentinel axd RrprBLicax.
Please announce James McCauley as a can-

didate lor the office of Chairman of the Re-

publican County Committee.
MIFFLINTOWN.
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Unu to .ut us l:rtrnta, 'nv'nt, Tradd
Mtai t4sTTIfTtjt5. 1W tb Uuit&l !tK,t? rMIlHtla.
.iti:anti, r ve. tiermany, c Hud B' ok ntxtut

i;i't';i frv. Tlnii 'VfTi ytmr- -' exix'rienfM;.
I' n rtrfnln. a titroucti MINN CO. aniiottfi

In tlie J KVTivir A m eric ax. the lanri?t. hot, nnj
mnt rtrtaist.'d mrHmtiQc papr. f:t,2ua jvar.
Wsj- k!-- . . inrraTiiiifs and lrtri'Mnc

mi. jscinirn of the SrlruiiJrc AncT
lean v..; fr. f. AMn& Ml'NN h Co., M IKNTUIO

ALABAST1ME
A Superior Substitute

for Kalsomine, etc
Alnhastine i3 the first and only preparation

made from calcined gypsum rock, for appli-

cation to walls with a brush, and is fullv cov
ered by patents and perfected by many years
of experiments. It U tbe only permanent
wall timsli. and admits 01 aiinyiii as many
coats as desired. 0110 over another, to any
hard surface, without uanirer of scaling, or
noticeably addins to the thickness of the
wall, which is Etrenthened and improved by
each additional cout, from time to time. It,

ia tbe only matoriul fr the purpose not de-

pendent uMn :r';:e !tr Its adhesiveness.
Ala bast ine a hn;iije.l on t!ie wall by aire,
moUlure, etc.. while ull kalsomines or whit- -
enintr preparations have inert soft chalks
and plue for their la wnicli are reuuerea
soil or scaleU in a very short time.

In addition to the aliove advar.tne?,
Alabastine is less expen.-iive- , g it reiiires
but otic-ha- lt the nnmiier f powls m cover
tlie same amount of surface with iwo coats,
is roaily for ne by aJdiUjj sau-r- , tud easily
applied by any one.

For pale by your Paint Dealer. Ask Tor

C'rciiUr contain'mir Sumplis of 12 tints,
manufactured only by die Alarastixe Co.,
M &. Cuubcu, Manager, Grand Rajiids, Mich.

D.W, Miller Carriage Go.

j i

1 illlt I i?. T K HS
lw-5- i S5 tjs-j- f 173 i Z-- i

Kanufacturt m largt writty ef
LIGHT and HEAVY CARRIAGES, PHAETONS,

CARTS, BUGGIES, WAGONS, tCV,

After the most approved (fattens at the verr lowest
prices consistent with good workmanship.

GO,000 vetilcloaof onr msnafartnre are bow in vsa In tlits an4
fbreifTO countries asd attt the eirellrnr of
onr goods by the universal stipfarttnn which tbey
give. Ewrr vekirle is WABKAMEU. Special
atteatloa will be ciren to mail enters,

CATALOGUES FBE7.

D. W. Miller Carriage Co.,
& Fifth St., Calvert KU aid Egglestoa in

CINCINNATI. O.'

CAl'TIOK OTICE.
ALL persons are hereby cantioned

lishing or l.untinr, gathering
lerries. or crossing fields, or in uny other
ray trespassing on the lands of thr under-
signed i. S- - Kjtkarr.

PENNSYLVaNIl KA1LK0AD.

TIME-TAB- LE

On and after Monday, Jnne 30th. 188,
trains that stop at Mihiin will run as follows:

EASTWARD.
ncsTixflDos AccomtODATios leaves on

daily at 6,UU a. m.. Mount Union
6.2i a. m., Newton Hamilton 6,32 a. m.,
McVevtown 6,54 a. in., Lewistown 7,20 a.
m., Milford 7,3il a m., Mifflin 7,45 a. m.,
Port Royal 7,52 a. m-- , Mexico 7,5 a. m.,
Tuscarora 8.C0 a. m.. VannykeB.OI a. ra ,
Tbnrapsontown 8,12 a. m., Durwanl H.ltf a
m., MilUrstown 8,23 a m., Newport 8,35 a.
m., arriving at Harnsburg: at 9 40 a. m.,
and at Philadelphia, 8 IS p. m.

Jobsstowi Ezpriss leaves altoona daily
at 7.05 a m., and stopping a all regular
stations between Altoona and Harrisburg,
reaches Mifflin at 10.30 a. m., Harrisburg
12.30 p. M., and arrivea in Philadelphia at
5.05 p. m. 4

Mail TaAix leaves Pittsburg daily at
7.33 a. m., Altoona at 2.2 p. m., and stop-

ping at all regular stations arrives at Milllin

at p. in., Harrisburg 7.30 p. n., Phila-
delphia 3 05 a. ni.

Mall Express leaves Pittsburg at 1 00 p m.

Altoona 645 pm j Tyrone 7 17 pm; Hunt-

ingdon 8 05pm; Lewistown 20 pm ; Mif-

flin 9 45 pm; Harrisburg 11 15 pm; Phila-
delphia 305 pm.

WKSTWARD.
Wat Passesuer leaves Philadelphia

daily at 4 30 a. m.; Harrisburg, 815 a. in.;
Duncannon, 8 52 a. m.; Newport, 9 ZO a.
m.; Miilerstown, 9 .4 a. ui.;Thompsontown,
9 46 a. m.; Van l)vke, 9 55 a. m ; Tuscar-
ora, 9 59 a. m.; Mexico, 10 02 a. m.; Port
Roval, 10 07 a. m.; Milllin, 10 15 a. m.;
Miftord, 10 21 a. m ; Narrows. 10 M a. 111.;

Lewistown, 10 40 a. m.; McVeylown, 11 i

a. m.; Newton llamiitou, 11 23 a. m.; Hun-

tingdon, 12 06 p. iu.; Tyrone, 12 58 p. m.;

Altoona, 1 40 p. m., and stop at all regular
stations between Harrisburg and Alloou.

Ot:TER Express leaves Philadelphia dai-

ly at 5 40 p iu., Harrisburg, 10 40 p. m.,
stopping at Rockville, jiarysville, Ouucau-no- n,

Newport, Miilerstown, Thunipsoutown,
Port Royal, time at MilHin, 12 15 i. m.; Al-

toona, 2 40 a- - m., aud l'lll.-biir- 6 50 a.m.
Mail Traix leaves Pbiiadwlpuia daiiy at

7.00 a. m., Harrisburg 11.00 a. in., New-

port, 12 09 p. iu., Milllin 12.10 p. iu., Mop-

ping at all regular stations between Mstlliu

and Altoona reaches Altoona at 3.25 p. m.,
Pittburg 8.45 p. m.

HiXTixooox Accommodation leaves Phil-

adelphia dailvat II 10 a. m., Hirnsbuig at
5.tW p. hi., Duncannoi 5 35 p. m.t New-

port 6,02 p. in., Miilerstown 6,13 p. in.,
Tboiiipsoutown 6,25 p. m., Vandyke 6,32
p. in , Tuscarora ,St p. ui., Mexico 6,39 p.
iu., Port Royal 6,44 p. m , UUIlin 0,51 ji.
m., Lewistown 7,15 p. iu., McVeytown 7,-3- 9

p. m., Ne ton Hauulton 7,59 p. m.,
Huntingdon 8 30 p. m.

PaciHc Express leaves Philadelphia 11 20
p m; Harrisburg 3 10am; Duncannon 3
39 a m ; Newport 4 01 am; Milllin 442 a
m; Lewistown 600 a in ; Mc Vey town 5 30
a in; Mt. Union 6 6! am; Huntingdon 6
25 a in ; Petersburg 6 40 a ni ; IS pruce Creek
6 54 am; Tyrone 7 12am; Bell's Mills
7 32am; Altoona 8 10 a m; Pittsbuig
1 00 pm.

Fast Line leaves Philadelphia at 11 10 a
m ; Ilarrieburg 3 15pm; Mull in 4 37 p ni ;
Lewistown 4 6f p iu ; Huutingdon 6 00 pm ;
Tyrone 6 40 p m ; Altoona 7 20 p in ; Pitts-b;;- rg

1 1 30 p m.
Fast Line west, on Sundays, will stop at

Dunrannou aud Xeaport, when nipred.
Mail Express tast, on Sundavs, will stop

at H.irree, when digged.
Johnstown Express east, on Sundays,

will connect with .sunday Hail east leaving
Harrisburg at 1 H) p. m.

Way Passenger west and Mail east will
stop st Lueknow and Pinmuan's pruig,
when hanged.

J hnstown Express M ill stop at Lueknow,
when tl.igi!ed.

LEWISTOWN DIVISION.
Trains leave Lewistown Junction for Mil-ro- y

at 6 35 a ni, 10 50 a m, 3 25 p m ; lor
Sunbury at 7 15 a in, 2 55 p m.

Trains arrive at Lewistown Junction from
Milroy at 9 10 a m, 1 50 pm, 4 50 p m ; from
Sitnb'iry at 925 a m, 4 30 p in.

TTHOXK DIVISION.
Trains leave Tyrone tor Bellefonte and

Lock Haven at 8 10 a m, 7 30 p m. Leave
Tyrone for Curwensville and Clearfield at
8 50 a m, 7 50 p m.

Trains leave Tyrone for Warriors Mark,
Pennsylvania Furnace and Scotia at 9 20 a
in and 4 30 p iu.

Trains arrive at Tyrone from Bellefonte
ami Lock Haven at 7 05 a iu, and 6 35 p in.

Trains arrive at Tyrone from Curwens-
ville and Clearfield at 6 58 a m, and 5 56 p m.

Trains arrive at Tyrone from Scoaa, War-
riors Mark and Pennsylvania Furnace at 6
58 a ni, at 2 35 p ni.
H. t B. T. R. R. & BEDFORD DIVISION.

Trains leave Huntingdon for Bedford,
Bridzemrt and Cumberland at 8 35 a. ni.
and 6 05 p. m.

Trains arrive at Huntingdon from Bed-
ford, Bridgeport and Cumberland at 12 40
p. ni., 5 55 p. m.

PhiladelphU & Beading Railroad.
Arrangement ef Passenger Trains.

Mat 11th, IS8I.
Traias leave Hrrritbnrg tt follows

For New York via Allentown, at 7 50 and
9 50 a. in., and 4 00 p. m.

For New York via Philadelphia and "Bound
Brook Route," 6 25 7 60 a m, and 1 45
p m.

For Philadelphia, 6 25, 7 50, 950 am, 1 45
and 4 00 p m.

For Read ine; at 5 20, 6 25, 7 50, 9 50 a m,
1 45, 4 00 and 8 30 p m.

For Pottsville at 5 20, 7 50, 9 50 a tn, and
1 45 and 4 00 p. m. and via Schuylkill &
Susquehanna Branch at 8 05 a m., and
3 00 p. m.

For Allentown at 5 20, 7 60, 9 50 a m, 1 45
and 4 00 p m.
Way and Market for Lebanon, 4 00 a. m.

Runs on Wednesdays and Saturdays only.
SCXD.1YS.

For Allentown, Reading, and way stations
7 00 a. m., and 4 00 p. m.

Fit Philadelphia at 7 00 a. m., and 4 00 p ni.
Traint for Harrttburf leave as , ootr s

Leave New York via Allentown at 9 00 a m,
1 00 and 515 p ru.

Leave New York via'Bonnd Brook Route"
and Philadelphia 7 45 a m, 1 30,4 00 and
6 30 p m , and 12.00 midnight, arriving at
Harribiirg 1 60, 8 20, 9 25 p. m., and

12 10 and 9 40 a m.
Leave Philadelphia at 4 30 9 50 a m., 4 00,
5 50 and 7 45 p m.
Leave Pottsville at 6 00, 9 00 a. m. and 4 40

p m.
Leave Reading at 5 00, 7 30, 11 50 a m,

1 27, 6 15, 7 60 and 10 25 p m.
Leave Pottsville via Schuylkill and Snsqne- -

hanna Branch, 8 20 a m. and 4 40 p m.
Leave Allentown at 00, 8 40 a m., 12 15,

4 30 and 9 05 pm.
Way Market leaves Lebanon (Wednesdays

and Saturdays onlv.) 6 05 a. m.
SUNDAYS. '

Leave New York via Allentown. at 6 30 pin.
Philadelphia at 6 30 a. m., and 7 45 p. m.

Leave Reading at 9 00 a in and 10 25 p m.
Leave Allentown at 7 35 a. m., and 9 35 p m.

ST F. El.TO BR.ftSCH.
Leave HARRISBURG for Paxton, Loch-ie- l.

and S teelton daily, except Sunday, 6 35,
6 40, 9 35 a m, 1 35 and 9 40pm; daiiy, ex-
cept Saturday and Sunday, 5 35 p m, and on
Saturday only, 4 45 and 6 10, p m.

Returning, leave STEELTON daily, ex-
cept Sunday, 6 10,7 06, 10 00, 11 45 am,
2 15 and 10 15 pin; daily, except Saturday
and Sunday, 6 10 p m, and on Saturday
only, 6 10 and 6 30 p m.

C. G. HANCOCK
General Pait'r and Ticket Jrent.

J. E. WOOTTEN,
General Manager.

JOHN YORGEY'S
NEW

BOOT m SHOE SHOP
has been removed to

Main street, Patterson , Pa.,
where he will make all tbe latest stvlea of

LADIES', GEXTLEMAN'S, BOY'S
snd MISSES' SHOES.

FINE BOOTSsnd REPAIRING a specialty.
K7 PRICES REASONABLE, rfi

Give bim a call before going elsewhere.
D. 19, 1883-ly- ;

SUMMER STOCK- -

or

CARPETS.
Choice Pattern

VELVET

Body and Tapestry

BRUSSELS,

Eitra Snper Medium and Low

Grade

IjNGRALNS,

A Full Line of

VENETIAN,

A Complete Line of

RAG,

A Choice Lot of

HEMP,

Beautiful Patterns in

STAIR,

. and

HALL

Carpets
AT THE

Carpet House
AND

FUEMTUBE HOOMG

OF THE

JUNIATA VALLEY.

:o:- -

At the Old Stand,

OS THR 80rTHVTEST CORSEB OF

BRIDGE & WATER STREETS,

MirrLi.vroiYx. pam

HAS JCST RECEIVED

All the above enumerated articles,
antl all other things that may

be found in a

CARPET i fubhtdse store,

AT PRICES

BEYOND COMPHTITIOMa

ALSO,
ALL KINDS OP

FURNITURE.
AN EXTRA LINE OF

MATTRESSES,
Bolsters and Pillows,

WINDOW SHADES,
IN ALL COLORS.

Looking Glasses
IN GREAT VARIETY,

In fact everything usuallv
kept in a First-Cla- ss House--F

urnishing Goods Store.

JOHN S. GRAYBILL

BRIDGE STREET, Soalh Side,

Between tb. Canal and Water Street,;

MIFFLIATOWX, - - PEM

ft

'ia

F. ESPEKSCHAIE.
AT TH

CENTRAL STORE
MAI STREET.

Opposite Cocrt IIorsE.

Mifflintown, Pa.,
Call tb attention of the publie to the

following facts :

Fair Prices Our Leader! The

Best Goods Our Pride !

One Price Our Style! Cash or

Exchange Our Terms !

Small Profits and Quick Sales Oar

Motto !

Oar leading Specialties are

FRESH GOODS EVERY

WEEK
IX

DRY GOODS,
NOTIONS, GROCERIES, U00T3

AND SHOES, for Men, Women and

Children, Queensware, Glassware,

Wood and Willow-war- e, Oil Clothj,

and every article usually found in first-cla- ss

stores.

COUNTRY PRODUHE taken in

exchange for good9 at highest market

price.

Thankful to the publio for their

heretofore liberal patronage, I request

their continued custom ; and ask per-

sons from all parts of the county, rhen
in Mifflin to oall and see my stock of

goods.
F. ESPE.SCHtDE.

Sept. 7, If S3

Lris E. Atkismis. Geo. Jacobs, J

atkissos & j tcon,
ATTORNEYS- - AT - LAW,

MIKFMNTOWX, PA.
Uncollecting and Conveyancing f rompt-l- y

attended to.
Orrtca On Main street, in place of r "J.

dence of Louis E. .Atkinson. ., itli of
Bridge street. Ot t 0, li-- .

JASON IRWIN.

ATTOSNEY-AT-LA- W,

MIFFLISTO H'.V, JC.XUT.l CO., P.I.

All bn.!nes! i rtinn tlv- - a'ter. led tn.

OrricK On Bridge strrt-r- , 'roiiti; the
Court l!nn srjusre. . j m, '5'Mj

EKIDI.EK,

ATTOnNEY-AT-LA-

MlfFUNTOW.V, PA.
rrTCollHctions tti'idcd to rrnmi'tlr.
OrricK With A. J. Patti-rso- V- .-. n

Fridge street. Yt--t 'J"i,

THOMAS T. FlMR. M. P.
Physician and Surgeon,

MirFLlXTOW.V, fj.
Office hours from 9 a. m. to 3 r. .. ttf-fi-

in his residence, on Third strei-t- . op-

posite Methodist pjirnage. rocJ'J-t- f
'

ML CRAWFORD, ?1. .,
Has resumed actively the jractic" of

Medicine and Surgery and their collateral
branches. Office at the old corner ol Thirl
and Orange street, Mifflintown, Pa.

March 29, 1876.

j" M. BRAZEeTm. P.,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,
.1cJfmia, Juniata Co., Pa.

Office formerly occupied by Dr.fr tcrrett.
Professional business promptly atu-D'V- j to
at all boars.

Jobs I'cLai-ghlis- . Joseph W. Stihuh.
mclaigiilix &. kt;.iimi:l,

INSTJEARCE AGENTS,
PORT ROY.Il., JVSliT.i CO., P.K

UJOnly reliable Companies represented.
Dec. 8, 1875-- ly

7ILLIAM BELL.

AOEXT AKD DEALER IS
Farmers and Mechanics Machinery.

MilHintown, Ju iiaU Connty, Pa.
Ofllce on Bridge Ktreet o;p.site Sonfa

sidu ol Court Moii w.
Nov. 8, V2.

- '- - -- i-

I3ow Isost, How I?c1ovcl!
Jlll TVHtiItha.I t DK.. I 'n ri IIT'Fll

CL L tli WELL'S CEI KBRATKD KSSAT
.... ...t-- ranirai cure o! S run r.ntmi or .
Somin-i- XT7....1 nxl

lMPrE!.cr, ni Pi:
Iiicf.ari:v. Id:iiivn-- t . i -- i,.v.
illo. t'tixsmm-in- . i v.

siraner. tr.
The celihrated sirhoi . in tiiis a r.i'ile

essay, cli'ar'r deiu.."i r .r, . t r,ni a th i J
jears' succ. p- - ctl . i it tn a!..

in i he r.:u- -
...... . ... . .ICullv cured ; tv. i cine' 1 " ' V. k A 111'"'

.,...,..c, ce--. j. ii, anu eil'.'Ctiia'. 'T
meain or ;.k .. ....... , no in.it 'crirhjat ). I. m i - cn:e him- -

uiiirapiv, pnvarir and r.n'i.
Pr3-T- hi. . I . , ...... 1...T.mc nnrui imi in ific n.

01 everv ycii-- h and rverr m , ia thy I d.
. . ,Sii r t fin, I
lla M ia.--any address, po,:-,,,- ., on r. cv pt ot four

Cenlsnrhrn Aud.ess

ClUKRWEix 31LDICALC0.,
41 Aud St., Kbw York, N.Y.;

April . Post-Oflic- e Box 4'Hi.

AYER'S
AGUE CUKE

"nt!Vn!',u, autidt for all. iia
anown, is usrd ia nu other renieav. It coa-- w

no Qainras , aor arv m! nerai nor ne- -
UtlLTlUl sil'h.' ... . 1" '..in a nunu've', til l PIU
quently produces r.3 inju.ious tSct-- up"
tie conKii:nt:.M.....jn, oui icaes the sisiemUl!tbTU;iiii.l.j reTore too At'wu.
Ti' a.' nmr m . .. .

-- ii a' . a EK'!i it.r-- idKj. In rnrn .... . . . i.... . ..wv.i, ui rur.A.nc, Ir.termit.eit ...t,
tent Fe-- . er, Uumb Ag'it, .si.l:iofa

:tct ,oaiplint hy m
""MOI 'ailnr,, ,fter cr9 tw..,i

TIT .L. ' "- -'' ;f r da d Julisi, IBZI, to rf i'm.
Dr. J. C. Aycr8 d fJ:l, Ic--- K.

Sold by a J Dm.gist!
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